
Esophagealmotilitywas evaluatedfrom the analysisof six
consecutiveswallows.A sumimagewasgeneratedcompris
ing the representative information of an entire study. Calcu
lation of emptying rates and characterization of the bolus
behavior was performed from the sum image and the single
swallow data. In 86 patients investigated,liquidand solid
phasestudiesshoweda remarkablevariationof singleswal
low data in normals(relativevariationcoefficientfor liquid:
10%, solid: 14%), which were even higher (p < 0.001) in
patients with disorders (liquid: 31%, solid: 25%). As sum
imagescompensatefor this intra-individualvariation,false
positive(liquid:16%, solid:25%)or negativesingleswallow
findings(liquid:36%, solid: 27%) are reduced.Qualitative
analysis of condensed sum images provided characteristic
image patterns representing different pathophysiologic as
pects.Sincethe methodintroducedbetterdiscriminatesbe
tweennormaland pathologicfunction,it mayenhancediag
nosticaccuracy.
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n 1972, Kazem (1) reported the use of a radiopharma
ceutical and gamma camera to monitor swallowing. Since
then, several scintigraphic techniques have been success
fully established for the evaluation of esophageal motility
(2â€”9)using quantitative parameters(2,3,5,7), functional
imaging (4,9), or a combination and extension of these
basic approaches (6,8). Usually these tests are performed
with only one or two radiolabeled swallows. The findings
of some previous studies, however, indicate that single
swallows may show a considerable intra-individual varia
tion (10-12). Thus, as suggested by Bartlett and coworkers
(13), more than one swallow may be required to reliably
diagnose or exclude esophageal motility disorders. To
overcome this problem we developed protocols for acqui
sition and processing of multiple consecutive swallows,
which permit a combined quantitative and qualitative
evaluation of six swallows during a single investigation.
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Patients
Esophagealscintigraphywasperformedin 86 patients.Fifteen

patientswithoutevidenceofesophagealdiseaseaccordingto their
historyand the resultsof clinical investigationswere referredto
as normal controls. Seventy-one patients suffered from diseases
that are commonlyassociatedwithesophagealmotilitydisorders:
19 patients with connective tissue disease (progressive systemic
sclerosis, mixed connective tissue disease, dermatomyositis), 26
patients with insulin-dependent diabetes mellitus, 8 patients with
gastroesophagealreflux,5 patientswithachalasia,and 13patients
with some other disorders as myasthenia gravis, esophageal
spasm, anorexia nervosa, or dysphagia.

EsophagealScintigraphy
Acquisition. The patients were studied in the supine position

with a LFOV gamma camera connected to a commercially avail
able computer system (Siemens MicroDelta). Esophageal transit
studies were performed with six radiolabeled liquid and solid test
boluses each. Data were recorded using a standardized dynamic

acquisition protocol (240 frames; 0.8 sec/frame; byte mode; 64
x 64 matrix). The transit of liquid bolus wasstudiedwith water
(10 ml per swallow, labeled with approximately iO MBq of 99mTc@
sulfur colloid each). Solid bolus investigations were performed
with a baby paste prepared according to a standardized protocol:
20 g instant Alete Milch-FertigbreiÂ°@were dissolved in 40 ml of
water and administeredin portions of 10g per swallow,labeled
with approximately 5 MBq of 99mTcsulfur colloid each. Corn
pared to the consistency of, for example, a compact gelatine bolus
or cubes of chicken liver, the baby paste administered is more
likely semi-solid in its nature. Its viscosity was adjusted in such a
manner that it did not drop from the spoon.Normallya marked
dispersionof the bolus during its esophagealpassagecannot be
observed.

Duringdata acquisition,a radiolabeledtest bolus wasoffered
to the patientbeinginvestigatedevery30sec.He or shewasasked
to ingestthe bolusbya singledeglutitionand to avoidswallowing
for the next 30 sec until the next bolus was offered. The investi
gation with liquid was alwaysperformed prior to the one with
solid boluses.

Processing. From each dynamic study, a condensed image was
created, showingthe six consecutiveswallowsin a space-time
matrix. The procedure of condensation was confined to a user
defined region of interest comprising the esophagus from the
pharynxto the lowersphincter.Bythis technique,the processing
of radioactive events from undesired areas (e.g., oral cavity,
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stomach) is markedly reduced. The method and algorithms used
for image condensation were described previously (6,9,14). The
creation and display ofcondensed images is schematically shown
in Figure 1.

The raw version of a condensed multiple swallow study was
then used for further processing. The start of each single swallow
was defined manually (under visual control) or automatically (by
searchingfor a marked rise in the count rate of pixels forming
the upperrowsofthe condensedimage)(Fig.2A).Singleswallows
of a whole series then were standardized with respect to the
determined starting points as schematically shown in Figure 2B.
By this procedure, six condensed images were established, con
sistingof 32 columns (= frames)each. The starting point of a
swallow was always set to the sixth column of an image because
the count ratesof the first fivecolumnsare used to calculatethe
mean residual activity prior to a swallow (see equation for the
calculation of esophageal emptying rates). Finally the six stand
ardized single swallow images were arranged consecutively (Fig.
2C) and by addition a condensedsum imagewascreated, corn
prisingthe representativeinformation of a whole multiple swal
lowstudy(Fig.2D).

For quantitativeevaluation,time-activitycurveswerederived
from the sum and all six single swallow images. The curves were
generated by plotting the count rates ofthe 32 columns assembled
in each image. The count rate of each column was obtained by
addition of its single pixel data. With all curves a three-point
smoothing was performed. Esophageal emptying rates were cal
culated 12 sec after the swallow was initiated and 10 sec after the
esophageal count rate had reached its maximum. Since there was
no remarkable difference between the two values, we confined
our data presentationto one, the 10-secvalue.Quantitativedata
were evaluated for each single swallow as well as the sum image,
representinga mean emptyingrate for the wholestudy. To take
into account that in severe motility disorders the esophagus may
not be cleared from residual activity between consecutive swal
lows, a background (i.e., residual activity) correction was per
formed with the following equation:

CtSmax cts10@

A
time

B@ :..@@@@@@

C

D@

FIGURE 2. Generationofsumimagesfroma multipleswallow
study. (A) In the raw version of a condensed multiple swallow
study, the starting point of each single swallow is marked man
ually or automatically(cursor = cross). (B) Single swallows are
standardizedwith respect to their starting points. Six condensed
images are created, consisting of 32 frames (= columns)each
with the starting point set to the sixth frame. (C) Consecutive
arrangementof thesix standardizedsingleswallowimages.(D)
Addition to a sum imagewhich comprisesthe informationof an
entire multipleswallow study and is used for further quantitative
and qualitativeevaluation.

where

CtSmax maximal count rate observed in the columns of a

condensed image.
ctsloscc = count rate 10 sec after tmax.

Ct5mra mean residual activity calculated as mean count rate

ofthe first five columns (= frames) prior to a swallow.

This approach explains that in particular cases the emptying
rate of a single swallow may exceed the value of 100%, e.g., if
residual activity from a preceding swallow will be cleared with
the following one. In some cases of disturbed function, the 10-
secvaluecould not be calculatedbecausethe maximum wasnot
reached within 10 sec after the swallow was initiated.

Qualitative evaluation of esophageal function was performed
by visual interpretation of the bolus behavior during its esopha
geal passage. Condensed sum images as well as the standardized
single swallow images were analyzed with respect to the location

of a disorder and the image patterns obtained (e.g., reflux, retro
grade motion, cumulation, or oscillation of activity). The gener
ation and processing of condensed images according to our
protocoltook approximately5 mm per study.

RESULTS

SumImage Data in NormalControls
In the 15 patients without esophageal abnormalities, the

mean esophageal emptying rate derived from the sum
image was 92% Â±6% s.d. for liquid and 93% Â±7% s.d.
for solid bolus investigations. Based on these data, emp
tying rates of less than 80% (mean value â€”2 s.d.) in the
present study were defined as pathologic.

CountRates
In standardized single swallow images of patients with

normal function, maximal count rates between 140 and

esophageal emptying (%) =
CtSmax Ct5mra X 100

FIGURE 1. Thefigureschematicallyshowsthegenerationand
displayof condensedimages. In each consecutiveframe of the
study (n = 240), the information in an esophageal region of
interest is compressedinto a singlecolumn,displayingthe distri
bution of the tracer from the pharynx to the cardia within a 0.8-
sec interval.The columnsobtained are consecutivelyarranged,
thus generating a space and time matrix whose vertical and
horizontal dimensions represent spatial and temporal activity
changes,respectively.
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FIGURE 3. Sumimageandsingleswal
lowdataof the liquid-phaseinvestigations.
Esophageal emptying rates calculated for
the sum imageare plotted in descending
order. Each mark on the ordinate repre
sentsonepatient.Thecorrespondingsin
gle swallow data to a sum image are
shown in the same column. For esopha
geal emptying rates >100%, see expla
nationsin the text. In normalfunction (de
fined by sum imagevalues >80%) (A) as
well as in patients with disorders (<80%)
(B),singleswallowdatashowa remarka
ble intra-individualvariation. The relative
variationcoefficientcalculatedfor the sin
gle swallow data of each patient show a
significantly higher variation in patients
with dysfunction (D) compared to those
with normalemptying(C).

200 counts/frame (= column) and minimal rates of 10â€”
30 counts/frame were obtained. In sum images of normal
function, count rates of maximal 800â€”1200cts/frame and
minimal 80â€”180cts/frame were observed. In patients with
delayed emptying, the count rates/frame were higher corn
pared to normals and varied considerably in dependence
of the severity of the disorder (count rates of maximal
1200 cts/frame and minimal 500 cts/frame in single swal
low images, and maximal 4000 cts/frame and minimal
2500 cts/frame in sum images, respectively).

Quantitative Evaluation
The sum image and single swallow data of the investi

gations with liquid and solid test boluses are summarized
in Figures 3 and 4. In these figures, the esophageal emp
tying rates derived from the sum images are plotted in

descending order. Each dot represents the value obtained
for one patient. The single swallow data corresponding to
a particular sum image are shown in the same column.
Figures 3A and 4A comprise the findings for liquid and
solid bolus studies in patients with normal sum image data
(emptying rates >80%), Figures 3B and 4B summarize the
results in patients with sum image data in the pathologic
range (emptying rates <80%).

The findings in both liquid and solid bolus investiga
tions show that single swallow data considerably differ
from that obtained for the corresponding sum image.
Patients with normal emptying in sum images showed a
considerable number of pathologic single swallow data
(liquid: 16%; solid: 25%). Normal single swallows were
frequently observed in patients with a pathologic emptying
rate in the sum image as well (liquid: 36%; solid: 27%).
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C FIGURE 4. Sumimageandsingleswal
low data of the solid bolus investigations.
Similarto the findingsin liquidbolus stud
ies (Fig. 3) single swallow data consider
ably differed from the correspondingsum
imagevalue (A,B).Again the intra-individ
ual variationbetweenthe singleswallows
was more pronounced in patients with
dysfunction (B,D) compared to those with
normalemptying(A,C).
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about the bolus behavior during its esophageal passage. In
a condensed sum image, motility disorders appear in pro
portion to the extent, location, and frequency of their
manifestation during the multiple swallow investigation.
Thus, the sum image accentuates the predominant finding
obtained in a series of swallows and delivers characteristic
image patterns which represent different pathophysiologic
aspects of dysfunction as shown by some examples (Figs.
6 and 7). Besides the typical pattern ofnormal bolus transit
(Fig. 6A) episodes of gastroesophageal reflux, retrograde
bolus motion (Fig. 6B), activity cumulation in hypo- or
aperistalsis (Fig. 6C), oscillatory bolus movements as in
esophageal spasm (Fig. 6D), or the characteristic main
location of a disorder (Fig. 6E) are reliably identified.
Furthermore, the condensed sum image not only provides
representative and properly weighted information in pro
nounced dysfunction, but also in minor disorders (Fig.
7A) and particularly in normal variation of swallowing
(Fig. 7B), such as aberrant swallows or some pitfalls as
extra swallows or deglutitive inhibition.

DISCUSSION

Recent investigations suggest that intra-subject variation
between repetitive swallows may be significant (2,3). Aber
rant swallows in normal controls (10â€”12,15)may compro
mise the distinction of normal from pathologic findings,
especially if the latter are mild. Furthermore, poor repro
ducibility of esophageal transit studies has been reported
for both normal controls as well as patients with motility
disorders (13). To improve esophageal scintigraphy Klein
et al. (16) suggested the development of protocols for
multiple swallow studies. These authors further stated that
such repetitive investigations are routine in esophageal
manometry and would appear indicated in esophageal
scintigraphy.

We have developed a scintigraphic approach which ful
fills the demands for a multiple swallow test. The acquisi
tion and processing protocols permit combined quantita
tive and qualitative evaluation of multiple consecutive
swallows during a single investigation using a sum image
derived from continuously recorded single swallow data.
As suggested by Bartlett et al. (13) and confirmed by our
own experience, the analysis of six swallows provides
sufficient data to establish an accurate diagnosis. An eval
uation of more swallows (e.g., eight to twelve) as described
by us previously (1 7,18) did not result in noteworthy
additional information. To investigate the intra-individual
variability in a multiple swallow study, we evaluated quan
titative parameters for the sum image and each single
swallow. Single swallow data have shown to vary consid
erably in both liquid as well as solid bolus studies. In
subjects with regular emptying in the sum image, 16%
(liquid) and 25% (solid) of the single swallow data were
outside of the normal range. This potential for false
positive results may effectively be overcome using sum
image data from repetitive swallows. In patients with mo
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FIGURE5. Bycomparingthesumimagedataofthesolidwith
those of the liquid-phase study in the same patient, a tolerable
agreement(concordantfindingsin 85%)was obtainedin patients
withnormalemptying(>80%)(A).Inpathologicsolidbolusstud
ies (B), the correspondingtest result for liquiddifferedconsider
ablyshowingregularemptyingin59%of theCases.

As a parameter for the intra-individual variation of
swallowing, the relative variation coefficient was calculated
for the single swallow data of each patient and plotted in
Figure 3C-D (liquid bolus) and 4C-D (solid bolus). In
patients with normal findings in the sum image, the mean
variation coefficient was 10% Â±9% for studies with liquid
(Fig. 3C) and 14% Â±11% for solid bolus investigations
(Fig. 4C). In studies with pathologic results in the sum
image, the relative variation coefficient of the single swal
low data was 31% Â±14% for liquid (Fig. 3D) and 25% Â±
12% for solid bolus investigations (Fig. 4D). These values
are significantly higher (p < 0.001; Student's t-test) corn
pared to those in patients with normal findings in the sum
image.

Figure 5 compares the sum image data ofthe solid with
the liquid bolus test in the same subject. Patients with a
normal solid bolus study showed concordant findings with
liquid (emptying rates >80%) in 85% of the cases (Fig.
5A). In pathologic solid bolus studies, however, the corre
sponding test results for liquid were considerably different,
showing frequently (59%) normal emptying rates(Fig. 5B).

QualitativeEvaluation
As shown by representative examples in Figure 6 and 7,

the condensed sum image provides excellent information
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FIGURE 6. Representativeexamplesfor definedimagepat
tems in condensedsum images.The left part showsthe six
standardized single swallows of an entire study, the right part
the Correspondingsum image (the purple bars represent time
marks:T0= startingpointof a swallow,T10secafterthemaxi
mum, T12sec after the starting point). Condensedsum images
accentuatethe predominantaspectof dysfunction.(A)Regular
bolus transit of each single swallow, normal pattern in the sum
image(solid-phasestudy). (B) Episodesof retrogradebolus mo
tion correctly identifiedin the sum image(liquid-phasestudy).(C)
Aperistalsis in achalasia with activity cumulation from swallow to
swallow.Thepredominantfindingis welldescribedin the sum
image(solid-phasestudy).(D)Oscillatorybolusmovementsin
esophagealspasmproperlydeterminedwith the sum image
(solid-phasestudy).(E)Myastheniagraviswithdelayedemptying
intheupperesophagusformedbystriatedmuscle,regularemp
tying of the distal esophagus.The main locationand character
istics of this disorder are reliably addressedby the condensed
sum image(solid-phasestudy).

tolerable agreement (concordant findings in 85%) in pa
tients with normal emptying. Patients with disorders, how
ever, often showed discrepant findings: In 59% of patho
logic solid bolus studies, for example, the emptying of
liquid was still normal. This observation indicates in
creased sensitivity of solid compared with liquid bolus
investigations. As the results of solid bolus studies better
correlated with clinical findings as well, there also is evi
dence for improvement in specificity. We are aware of the
problems concerning the use of solid test meals (e.g.,
constant preparation to obtain reproducible consistency,
possibility ofbolus dispersion depending on its preparation
and composition, comparison with other investigations
using different medium for solid phase tests, etc.). Never
theless our findings suggest that multiple swallow tests
performed with solid tracers may be helpful to further
enhance diagnostic accuracy, since we have found that

tility disorders sum image data also help to discriminate
between normal and pathologic findings. Normal single
swallows were found at the mild end of the spectrum and
also in severe abnormalities (liquid: 36%, solid: 27%)
which may appear to be regular emptying. Thus, our
findings confirm the intra-individual variation of swallow
ing and underline the fact that multiple swallow protocols
are a useful approach to overcome it.

In studies with delayed emptying, the relative variation
coefficients for single swallow data were significantly (p <
0.001) higher compared to those in normal function. These
findings suggest that in patients with swallowing disorders
single swallow data are even less reliable to establish a
correct diagnosis or obtain the appropriate extent of func
tional impairment.

Comparing the sum image data of the solid with the
liquid tracer study in the same subject, we observed a
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a better agreement, if performed with a corresponding
number of swallows each.

In conclusion, we have elaborated a method to process
multiple consecutive swallows for combined quantitative
and qualitative evaluation ofesophageal motility disorders.
Sum image data that encompass the information of an
entire study helps to compensate the intra-subject varia
tion of swallowing in both liquid- and solid-phase investi
gations. Since this helps to better discriminate between
normal and pathologic findings, our approach may en
hance diagnostic accuracy in the evaluation of the spec
trum of normal esophageal motility and that of its disor
ders.
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FIGURE 7. Value of condensedsum imagesin identifying
minor disorders and normal variations of swallowing. (A) Mild
esophagealdysfunctionin a patientwith progressivesystemic
sclerosis,showingdelayedemptying in the distal esophagus in
some single swallows only. Representativefinding of the entire
study in the condensed sum image (liquid-phasestudy). (B) A
singleaberrantswallowin a seriesof normalonesas an example
for normal variation of swallowing.The condensed sum image
properlyputs the singleaberrantswallow into perspective(solid
phasestudy).

swallowing disorders are adequately characterized by the
use of solid boluses, we do not maintain the necessity to
perform both liquid and solid bolus studies in each patient
any longer.

The advantages of condensed imaging techniques to
characterize precisely the fate ofa labeled test bolus passing
the esophagus have been previously shown (6,8,9,12,14).
The particular benefit of our approach is that condensed
images generated from repetitive swallows also take the
intra-individual variation into account. These sum images
encompass the single swallow findings of an entire study
proportional to their appearance, thus providing patterns
that more precisely identify the predominant aspect of
dysfunction. This helps not only to distinguish various
disorders but also to classify correctly normal function
despite the presence of, for example, single aberrant swal
lows (Fig. 7B) or diagnostic pitfalls such as extra swallows
or deglutitive inhibition. The diagnostic approach may
reduce potential false results as described for single swallow
tests by Blackwell et al. (19). Mughal and coworkers (20)
found only a poor sensitivity (44%) and specificity (71%)
for scintigraphy performed with a single swallow test com
pared with manometry analyzing at least ten wet swallows.
As our data suggest, the two methods would have shown
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